
A WARFI REGEPTIOJi

Is ready for anybody, from a

child to a man, who will take
the trouble to enter our
store. This is our second
successful sale of

500 OVERCOATS.

We have just this lot from
Hammerslough & Co., which
we are selling on commission of

and which can be bought at
big inducements. We can
show the people sights of

on
Overcoats which will make
them Overcoat hungry, in

Chinchillas, Beavers, blue and
black, and Kerseys.

KliMRM Mill TIII5 i'LACl!

THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER,

Levi Refowich,
10 and 12 South Main St.

EVENING HERALD
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Tim Scl.nro nf tlio Ijiuraclil.
Washixhtox.Nov.IS. Kx-Un- l ted States

Senator Kppa Huutun and Mr. C. E.
Croccy havo been retained by tho owners
of tho steamship Liaiiradn us their attor-noy-

In Washington. Tho Ijannuln was
seized on Saturday last by tho collector of
customs at Charleston, S.C.on complaint
by tho Spanish minister to Secretary Car-llsl- o

that she had violated tho neutrality
laws in carrying General Cespedos, with a
force of men and arms and ammunition,
to Cuba.

Murderer Wlndlsch Convicted.
WlLKKsiiAiiiiE, Pa., . Nov. 18. George

Wlndlsch, who stabbed his wlfo thlrty-sove- n

times, was convicted on Saturday of
murder in the first degree. Ho committed
tho crime at l'lttston last March. On tho
day of the murder the wife rofused to sigh
over somo property to tho husband, and ho
stabbed her with a chisel.

Up to Hula for l'nln uiul Aclifff.
Everybody bays Kcd Flag Oil, 23c. At

Gnihler Bros., drug store.

Threatened Strilie nt 'Schenectady.
ScilESECTADV, N. Y., Ifov. 18. For bov

eral weeks tho General Electric company
Has been decreasing wages In various de-
partments, somo employes, it is said, hav
ing suffered a second reduction. Several
of the departments hnvo appointed com
mittees to wait upon General Manager
Emmons, and request tho restoration of
tho old scalo of wages. If tho old scalo is
not restored tho men say they will strike
About 11,000 men aro involved.

Twenty KinigrnntH Drowned.
uiBHAi.TAii, jnov. is. uver twenty pas-

sengers ironi tho Italian steamship o

were drowned by tho swamping of
ono of tho small boats. Twclvo hundred
emigrants from Genoa, Italy, bound for
South America were on board tho steam
ship nt the time. All wore bafely landed
savo tho score or more In tho single small
boat. Tho Solferlno went nshoro near
Couta. Slio was commanded by Captain
Cninero.

Three I.Ives Lost In n I'actnry I'ire.
DBTltoiT, Nov. IS. Threo lives wero lost

In tho destruction by firo of tho factory of
tlio Improved Match company, n branch of
tho match trust. The victims wero Rouben
Davis, llroman; Thomas Wagner, watch-
man; Agues Gotko, an employe. Tho
flames spread with incredible rapidity.
Miss Gctke, after getting out, went back
for her clothing and wns not seen again.
Davis and Wagner wero caught by tho
flames.

1 tally Atn lint Coals.
VlNEI.AXl), N. .1., Nov. 18. Ploying

around an open stove whllo her mother
was busy tho daughter of John
Harvoy deliberately picked up somo red
hot coals nud placed thorn in her mouth.
The baby's screams brought the horrified
mother, who burned her hands badly in
removing tho coals from tho child's mouth.
Tho little girl Is sovorely, but not dunger-ousl- y

burnod.

Kxplndlug Holler Kills Two.
VAN'CKBUiiG,Ky.,Xov. 18. Twenty miles

south of hero, near tho head of Grassoy, u
large boiler nt tho mill of Georgo W.
Stamper, Jr., of this city, oxplodcd on Sat-
urday. Cecil Kidwell, tlio engineer, was
killed, his body being carried 100 yards nnd
horribly mangled. Wash Price was also
instantly killed. John Edwin received
fatal Injuries, nud six persons woro badly
scalded.

Stole Half a Million Dollars.
BllUSSELR, Nov. 18. Tho directors of the

Socicto Generalc,n big banking Institution,
recently disoovored that It had boen robbed
of $500,000. The cashier was subsequently
arretted In Paris, confessed to stealing tho
money and attributed his losses to specu-tlo- n

in gold mines on tho Bourse.

Shot In a llnrroom right.
Wn.KKSiUltltK, Pa., Nov. 18. In a bar-

room fight at Xuntlcoke late last night
Jamos W. Morgan, u well known man of
tho town, was shot by Abram AVarner.
Tho ball penetrated the nbdomon, and
way bo fatal.

The Weather.
For easte.ru Pennsylvania and Now Jer-

sey: Generally fair; westerly winds.

BUY VOUR.

Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths Prom

El. E3. FOLEY,
(or. Ccntie nnj Went

REMARKABLE SUCCESS

Of nil lliilrrprhlug uml rroRreicdvo News-
paper.

The best dully paper published in l'cnti-wlvan-

is The Philadelphia Inquirer. Their
fscilltlcn fur obtaining nil tho news, imlloiml,
state and local, arc tho very best to bo found
anywhere. The new building into which
thoy moved fomo eight months nun is not
only unsurpassed fur beauty, but the spacious
quarters givo them an opportunity to handle
news In a more complete and mtlsf.ictory
ninnner than any of their contemporaries,
l'rivato telegraph wire, special long distance M.

telephones and the regular service of tho
Associated Tress arc only a few of the most
improved methods for gathering nows to be
found in tho new building. The Inquirer
has long been tho recognized authority on
sporting matters, and is in every way worthy fox

its tromendous popularity, which has
gained it tho largest circulation of any

newspaper in tho United States.
Tho several departments arc each undor the
personal direction of a competent authority

tho Mlhjects discussed. Kcports, de-

cisions
on

and all the details of tho Stato Su-

premo Court proceedings aro given special
attention. The Inquirer carries the largest
amount of advertising of any Pennsylvania
newspaper and is everywhere acknowledged
tho host medium of any one cent daily. .

THE SUNDAY NEWSPAPER.

riillailiilplila Hns One That Is l'nr Ex-

cellence.
For a family newspaper Tho Philadelphia

Sunday Inquirer has many points of ex
cellence that cannot be found in any other
nowspaper. The art supplements, burntl
folly colored and finished in tho softest
tints, are always suitable for framing and arc
valuable from an artistic and every other
point of view. The stories, profusely illus
trated, arc always bright and interesting,
tho best authors aro contributors each week
and the Associated Press and special wires
alford a perfect news service The Inquirer
contains every Sunday a complete review of
the week's sporting events, and is the recog-

nized authority for tho state in this field.
Pages devoted entirely to women's interest,
the latest feminino fashions and a boys' and
girls' pago of tho best stories written for
juvenilo readers makes tho Philadelphia
Sunday Inquirer an entertaining necessity
for every member of the family.

Kxpollcil
evcrv poison and impurity of your blood,

by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Thira there s a clear skin and a clean system
Tetter. Salt rheum. Eczema. Erysipelas. Boils
Carbuncles. Enlarged Ulnnde. Tumors and
Swollings, and all Mood, Skin', and Scalp
Diseases, form a common blotch or eruption
to tho worst scrofula these aro porfectly and
ncrmancntly cured liy it.

In building up needed llosh and strength of
pale, puny, serotinous children, notuing can
equal it.

Delicate diseases of either box, however
induced, speedily and r.ulirally cured. Ad
dross, in confidence, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, liullalo, JS. .

Pcrsonnlly-rondiictc- d Tours.
The Pennsylvania Itailroad Company an

nounces the following personally-conducte- d

tours for tho season of lSO.VOO:

Two tours to California and the Pacific
Coast will leave New York and Philadelphia
February 12 and March 11, 1800. Four weeks
in California on the first tour, four and a half
weeks on tho second. Stop will be mado at
New Orleans for Mardi-Gra- s festivities on
first.

Tours to Washington, D. C, each coverin,
a period of threo days, will Ieavo New York
and Philadelphia December SO, 1803, January
10, February 0 and 27, March 10, April 2 and
23, and May II, 180(1. Kates, iiicluditigtrans-portatio- n

and two days' accommodation at tho
best Washington hotels, $14.50 from New

York and $11.50 from Philadelphia. $13.50

from New York, not including meals en
route.

Tours to Jacksonville, Fla., allowing two
weeks in the "Land of Flowers," will lcavo
New York and Philadelphia January 28,

February 1, 11, 18, nnd 25, anil March 3, 1890.

Kate, covering expenses en routo in both
directions, $50.00 from New Yolk and
from Philadelphia.

Tours to Old Point Comfort, Richmond,
and Washington will leave New York and
Philadelphia December 20. 1803, January 23,

February 20, and March 12, 1800.

Detailed Itineraries will bo sent on applica
tion to Tourist Agent, 1100 Broadway. New

York, or Room 411, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

llnclcleh's Arnica S.ilvo.
The bast salvo in the world for cuts,

hrnlMis. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soros.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cuus pilos,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Trice
23 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Coming Kvenls.
Nov. 2S. Annual turkey supper, under

ansnicosof All Saints' P. B. Church, in Rob

bins' opora bouse.
Dec. 2. Grand masquerade ball in Rob- -

bins' opera house under the auspices of the
Grant Hand.

How's Your Cough?
Pau-Tin- a euros it, 23c. At Gruhlor Bros.,

drug store.

Mulmnoy City llusiness College.
This oxcollont college, at 205 East Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ...id
Typewriting courses equal to any in the stato
at the very lowest rates. Individual In

struction. Day and ovoni.ig classes. StudentB

constantly entering. Catnloguo free.
Oj W. W1M.1AMB, Principal

A Snro Cure for Coughs and. Colds.
Tlmt's what Pan-Tin- a is, Sou. At G rubier

Bros., drug store.

They are. Crowing.
From Olnirdvllle iHwder.

Every other man you meet on tho street is

a Polander ; somo desirable, others wo couli
do without. Wo have now fivo saloons run
bv tho forelcnors. one meat market, ono

barber shop aud one general store

"I was completely covered witli sores.
Kvoryllmb in my body nchod. Had boen
sick for five years. Doctors could do mo no
good. Sloitofmy time was spent in bod;
was a ooropleto wreck, Burdock Wood
hitters Iwve eompletely cured me in threo
inoptbs." Mrs. Annie Zocpen, Crookstown,
Minn. '

Whon you waut good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West streot.
Dealer in stoves.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho ltegtou Chron-
icled for llnsly l'erusiil.

Turkeys will bo plentiful.
Counterfeit quarter dollars aro snid to bo

numerous in this region.
Two rows woro struck and killed by cars

on tho Lakosido Electric Railway Saturday
night.

Muhanoy City firemen, following tho
of those of this town, will nrganlr.oa

relief fund.
Revival sorvicos will bo continued in tho

E. church every evening during tho
present week.

A marriago license, has been issued to
James F. Molntyro nnd Bridget B. Murphy,
both of Lost Creok.

H. K. Smith, of Mabanoy City, Bhotagray
near tho old stone hotiso at Buck Moun-

tain on Saturday.
Conshobockcii has decided, nt a local con-

ference of all tho Protestant ministers, to
opposo Sunday funerals in the futuro.- -

lly tho caving in of a woll at Mt. Pleasant
Saturday, threo men wero entombed,

killing ono and fatally injuring tlio others.
Over 200 of Barnutn and Balloy's circus

torsos aro distributed ninoiiKtho farmors near
Hamburg to bo quartered during tho winter.

A true bill has been found against Chan to
nlng Shuniway, of tho Pottsvillo Chronicle,
for libel. The prosecutor is Androw Kou
dnik.

The rafllo for a cow for tho benefit of Mrs. by
John Stone, of Wm. Penn, which was to be
held on tho 0th inst., has been postponed
until tho 23th inst. ol

Georgo Windisli, who has been on trial at
Wilkesbarro all tho wcok for tho murder of in
his wife last March, was found guilty of
murder In the first degree.

Henry I.ubkcn, paymaster of the Lehigh
and Wilkosbarrc Coal Company at Audeu to

ried, for 28 years, lias been found short in his
accounts and asked to resign.

Tho shooting match between Patton, of
Girardville, and Wehr, of Mt. Carmel, at tho
for nierplaeo on tho 27th inst., for $800 a side,
is attracting considerable intorest.

Threo yenis ago a Port Clinton barber shop
was robbed of a bicycle, a shot gun and a box
of cigars. On Saturday a hunter found tho
articles in a cave on tho mountain near by,

Of tho 133 bills presented to tho grand
iury 10S wore returned as true bills. Tlioso
ignored tho costs wero placed on the county
in eight cases, and thirteen on the prosecu
tors.

William G. Bcnnie, of Lost Creok, has
been appointed to tlio position vacated by
Controller Sovcrn, at Audenricd. A. D.

Minnick secures the position held by Mr.

liennic.
Tho Bierman property at the comer of

Main and Lloyd streets, occupied by Jeweler
lloldcrman, has been greatly improved In

appearance by the artistic brush of Thomas
Snyder.

Tlio attendance at Ferguson's theatre
Saturday afternoon was additional evidence
of the extent to which newspapers aro read.
In the advertisements of tho food lecture
only women wero invited. Tho attendance
was a very largo one and the only representa-

tive of tlio masculino gender present were
tlio lecturer, the doorkeeper and a reporter.

I'or Sale.
A new upright piano for sale cheap. Can

bo bought at a bargain as it must bo sold

within 30 days. Satisfactory reasons for
selling same, which can bo seen at 000 West
Centre street.

ODD FELLOWS' ORPHAN HOME.

It Will ho Kstahllshed In Sunlmry Only
Threo In the Stato.

A number of tho representatives of tlio I.
O. O. F. of Central Pennsylvania met in Sun-bur-

ou Saturday for tho purpose of estab
lishing a now orphans homo in this part of

the stato. A site lias been decided upon
near Sunbury. There are now threo horuos

in tho state, and there is hardly any doubt
about tho erection of tlio fourth.

Past Grand Master S. B. Boyer will
present tho petition to tho Grand Lodge

which meets in Philadelphia on Tuesday.
If it is granted a charter will bo applied
for. Tho Odd Fellows number 108,000 in
tlio state, while in Central Pennsylvania
there aro over 10,000.

Anvono who suffers from that terrible
nlacue. Itching Piles, will appreciate tho
immediate relief and pormancnt euro that
coinos through tho use of Doan's Ointment,
It never tails.

Tliu Kisleildfod
Tho Pottsvillo Cambrian Society aro mak

ins preparations lor their eisteddfod on

March 1st. Prizes amounting to $1,000 will
be awarded. Tlioso chosen as adjudicators on

music are Dr. J. Parson Prico, of New York
and Dr. T. J. Davis, of Scranton. P nl. J.
Connoll, chief clerk for tho County Com

missloiiers, will adjudicate tho recitations,
ltov. T. 0. IMwards, D. ., of Kingston, will
act as conductor.

"If tnknn into the head by tho nostrils two
or three times a week, Thomas' Kclectrio Oil
will positively rellovo tlio most oticnsivo enso
orcatarrli." liov. n. r . wnino, immure,
Y.

The I'alto 1'oot ltace.
Three true bills woro found against

Thomas Whitaker, of Jlahanoy City, the
stak9holdor in the IIoffman-Glonwrig- foot

rtico nt Crosona. He is charged in tjiom

with larcony. Tho prosecutors claim tht
tlio defendant has refused tu delivor up some
oftho-stak- money belonging thorn. A
true hill was also found against John C.

Ilotuimn, tho sprinter, who won the raco to

tho surprise of somo of his own backers (?),
charged with larceny as bailee.

Host gas fitting is douo by P. W Boll.

Shenandoah Demands It.
From the Ashland Tclrgrom.

Tho namo of M. M. Utirkc, of Shenandoah,
is being prominently urged for the appoint-rae-

to tlio Deputy District Attorneyship.
Wo know of no one bettor qualified for the
position, nor of no ono whoso appointment
would be rccoived with more satisfaction.
Ho is an able young lawyer wkoso standing
at the liar is socopd to nono, and he has
merited all the success that has come to him,
because ho has shown that bo onrnod it. Wo

export to see hint appointed.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the
namo Lussio & Babb, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on ivcry sack. tf

PERSONAL.

Golleib Gossloy laboriously ill.
Joseph H. Leo transacted businoes nt Jeddo

Miss Mary Burko is visiting friends In
Minorsvillo.

Jamos H. Sohoppell, of Shaifiokin, visited
friends in town.

Oscar Liudcninuth visited friends nt Phil
adelphia yesterday.

Jonathan Rogers, of lit. Carmel, spent
yostorday in town.

P. J. O'Neill, of Glrardvillo, was a visitor
to town this aftornoou.

Ross Glovor, who suffered from an attack
of grip, is convnloscout.

Georgo Schclfly paid a visit among tho
hollos of Tamaqua yostorday.

Philip T. Brans, of Nautlcoko, is a guest
of old timo neighbors in town.

o. ii. mown is m rnuaiieipiua altcnuing
a meeting of tho P. O. S. of A. stato oiecu- -

tivo committee
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Glonwright, of

Mlnorsvlllc, visited friends and relative in
town yesterday.

Mrs. wiiuam Williams, ol at. Clair, re-

turned to her homo y after spending
Sunday with friends in town,

Mrs. M. II. Master and son, Harry, drove
Minorsvillo yogterday, to visit Mrs.

Mastor's father, who is soriously ill.
Inspector J. J. Monaghan, who has been

confined to his homo on South Bowers street I
illness for scvoml weoks, is in a critical

condition.
John L. Williams and his brother, Daniel,

Mt. uirnici, spoilt yostorday in town as
guests of friends and attended tho sorvicos

tho First Baptist church.

for comlortahlo, perfect fitting men's,
ladies' or children's footwear, you want to go

Winner's, on North Main street, tlio most
popular priced shoo store in town.

Sho l'rcferred tho Hoarder.
Tlio Frst ward was considerably excited

Saturday ovor tho domestic affairs of Mr. and
Mrs. Osowctsky. It appears Mr. Osowctsky
was an elderly widower whon ho married tho
present Mrs. Osowctsky and installed hor ns
mistress of his affections and household
Saturday morning Mrs. Osowctsky, who ap
pears to havo had more affection jnr the
boarder, who is much nearer her own ago
than her lord and master, loaded up all
Osowctsky 's housohold goods which ho owned
boforo his marriage, aud hauled them to a
hoitso sho had rented for herself and tho
boarder on East Lloyd street and proceeded
to set up housokeoplng anew. While doing
so a row occurrcu uuring wmch tlio oiil
man" was floored by his loving spouso, and
iltogether there was as much oxciterncnt as
there usually is at a dog fight.

,T. I- ltrudley's Meat Market
For your choice frcsli and smoked meats, lard
and all kind of sausages, largest stock m
town nt popular prices. 227 East Centre
street, Shenandoah, Pa.

AMIghly Nil " Thing for Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhlor Bros.

drug store.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Bell, tho
plumber.

DIED.
MAHTIX. OntbolCtli inst.. at Shenandoah. Pa,

imirv. wiio ol rairtcK .nnrtin nuu uautrutcr o
Mr. nud Mrs. John Cuff, need 32 years. Funeral
will take plneo on Wednesday, 0tli inst., nt
9:30 n. in., from the family residence, No. 17
South Whito street. High ninss In tho Annun-
ciation church on West Cherry street nnd
Interment in the Annuucintloiv cemetery,
ltclntives and friends respectfully invited to
attend.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"I7IOK SAI.K. Double block of dwcllinir bouses,
I1 205 nnd 207 Kast Coal street : all modern

conveniences; ownergoingtO leave town. Apply
on mo premises. u

KALIS. An upright piano. In oxcollentIJIOlt will bo sold for S125.00. Apply
nt tins oiileo.

JOST. In, or In the Immediate vicinity of, the
Valley depot, ou the llth Inst., n

piii'hc contidnlnir a railway ticket. $15 mid two
gold coins treasured ns keepsakes. A liberal
reward win no pain lor reiurn.to mis oincc.

T WANT fino samples handed your friends or
neighbors. Send Albert Wood, Perfumer,

Wood Ave., Detroit, Mich., lOcts for live trial
bottles Satin-Sce- Perfumes, receive oilers to
yon.

pUSINKSS MI'.N looking for new Ideas In job
printing can find them at the IhntM.o

olllec. Wo nre looking lor new customers, nnd
tho next time you need printing call nroiiud or
drop us n imtfnl. New type, new presses and
new men do the work.

V7ANTED. An hon.t, active gentleman or
T I limy to inivei lor ruuuuiu eNiuiiOHiieu

house Salary $7W), paynblo S15 weekly, nnd
expenses. Situation permanent, References.
ICncloso stamped envelope, Tho
Dominion Company, 310 Omulm llulidlng,
Chicago.

YOIT "WANT A JOIJ?Tlicr ure many kindsDO of jobs to be hud ; some nro bad, some nro
pood homo require bmiiw while others do not.
We refer to neither of theno it's job work we're
looking for, and coupled with thiH Information in
the faet the llKKAl-- jnb rooms turn out the
neatest work in tlie county. Competent work-
men, ncAy material and no waits do tlio work.
Urinous yciur orders; youMl never renret it, A
postal eard it Biillicient.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drjnks.
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler- - of the

nncat lager ocers.

X7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.- -

M . j7 lawlor,
Justice of the Peace,
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

Properties For Sale.
Frame, IliilldlnB, 80x15 feet onalWO-STOIl-

Chestnut street, ltenta for 18 per
month j will bo sold cheap.

LOT nnd TWO HOUSES, situatedHALF Went Centre street. Will pay 12 per
cent, on Investment, and can be bought on easy
terra.

FARM OF S3 ACHES within threeA miles of irood market. Twenty-nin- e

acres under cultivation, and four acre of
good timber. Frame form house, six rooms,
good barn nnd all in good condition. Will be
sold forSl.-Wcus- n.

TTALF LOT and two houses on South Main
AL street. i,hw.
mwo I.OTHand six houses. Includlnc threo- -

l story frame hotel nnd storo room, on Hntt
Genlre sireet. in kuuu vunumon,
Aggregate rent, SUO.OO per month.

The
Happy Housewives

All housewives are happy when
they receive a second supply of
'GOLD riEDAL" Flour, for they

know it "makes the best bread."
You can gt it of any grocer at
$2.50 per half-barr- el sack.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
NAbiolesale

105 South Main Street,

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 North tVIaln Street.

Clothes of description neatly done manner. I rofor to scores of
amines in tins town as to my care in washing

my work better and quicker than any other

Wo havo just received a lino lino of tho

up
up in can

CHARLES

Garden's ART PAPER
market, wo will sell at very reasonable Wo have also in stock a

deal of last year's patterns wo aro selling nt a and
sco our lino of goods. Wo have tho most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock nnd Lowest Prices.

J. R. GARDEN, No.

CHARLIE SING, -
NO. S SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

Work at Low
AH Work in first-cla- ss manner, and

ana ironed, ioc; snins ironea, c; collars, 2c; cuus, 4c; undershirts, Tc;
underdrawcrs, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

SALE !

R R
E All goods must be sold by Janu-

ary
E

Al 1st, regardless of cost. Our Ml
O prices will to you that this 0

is a genuine closing outsalo.
V V

early before tho assortment i9

A Agono. 2o to 40 per cent, saved.
L Storo to rent and fixtures for sale L

nftcr January 1st.S S
A Lightest and Best Located Store A
L In Town, L
E E
29 MAIN STREET,

MRS. Q. W. HYDE.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and.seo tho brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has ever had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new ideas.
We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to suit wo want
you to call,

PORTZ & BRO.,
2 a North IVIalrn St.

HAVE YOU

Our millinery prices for this
week. A complete stock, with our
millinery trimmed in the season's
prettiest colors

Children's Caps, 25c. and up.
Sailor Hats, SO cents and, up.

Trimmed Hats, $1.00 and up.

STANK'S,
t South Main Street. - - Shenandoah.

C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Reading
urewing uvs ticer anil rortor.

11S and Q. S. IV! atn St.

A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOR

YUBNGLINQ'S LAOER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, Berliner aud Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking; !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Grocers,
- Shenandoah, Pa.

ana superior neatness in doing doming.
laundry in tho city.

all first-cla-

do

11

LEE, Manager.

WALL Store.
which prices.

great which sacrifice. Como

First-clas- s Prices.
done

REMOVAL

provo
Como

N.

NOTICED- -

"I.
Liquor Dealer.

John

Eyan

most beautiful and nrtistiio papers in tlio

Ilmfco, Sign nnd Decorative Painting.
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, o

Chinese Laundry,

satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Goldand Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
We mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per
tain to ucntal ourgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Streot.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

For the Latest Styles and
lowest Prices In ...

Fall
Winter

and Millinery !

-- Call

SALLIE SENIOR'S,

No. Ill North Main St., Shenandoah.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For

BARBEY'S

Rm nnrl PnrtfT

i i;n iir.v k i liiiiniiiHii

Hooks :& FBrown,
We deliver the

EVENING HERALD
and all the

PHILADELPHIA,
MI77Tr XT

POTTSVILLE
daily pape

Agents for all periodicals,

iiM. iviain str


